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Extra Point Club

Nebraskan Staffers Join;
Organizations Challengedft: ff-r- v :7 Tk- -

Baldwin Chosen
Judicial Chairman

TruelU Rogers Elected, By-Law- s

Passed in Organizational Meeting
HAT'S OFT as frosh beanies fall by the wayside. According to Husker. tradition, all must

ear beanies until the first snowfall or the first football victory. Saturday's game made
this one of the shortest beanie seasons In University history. Joe Baldwin, Law College

senior, has been chosen chair
man of the 1958-5- 9 Student
Tribunal.

Other officers elected in a
Tribunal organizational meet-

ing were Gary Rogers,
and Judith Trucll,

spring semester registration,
and later approved with mi-
nor changes by the Board of
Regents and the Faculty Sen-

ate, has been meeting in-

formally to get "an idea of
what we'll be doing," accord-
ing to a Tribunal Judge.

J. P. Colbert, dean of stu- -

Kellogg Near Reality
As $450,000 Pledged

Saturday the University football squad gave students a
reason to be proud to be Husker football fans.

The Daily Nebraskan now challenges these tame stu-

dents to increase spiritual and financial support to its
athletic teams. '

Efforts to encourage membership in the Extra Point
Club among students showed poor results last week. Funds
donated to this drive would be used to provide grant-in-ai- d

to University athletes.
$15,000 Goal

Another drive has been started in Lancaster County
and Lincoln by a group of local businessmen. They are
striving toward a goal of more than $15,000.

The Daily Nebraskan staff has a 100r membership in
the Extra Point Club, including adviser Dr. Robert Cran-for- d.

The Nebraskan therefore challenges every other cam-
pus organization to equal this accomplishment.

Core Groups
This challenge is especially directed toward Corn Cobs,

Tassels, and sororities and fraternities, who are supposedly
the core organizations in providing backing for Husker
teams.

The Nebraskan will publicize the names of any organ-

izations which attain 100 membership. Bill McQuistan,
yell king, is in charge of the campus campaign.

The Extra Point Club was originated last year to help
in the recruiting of freshman athletes for the University.
Its $5,000 collection during last season aided the athletic
department in providing athletic scholarships for 60 frosh.

'Parlez-Vous- ?'

Kids Solve Language Barrier

secretary. Both are juniors, j dent affairs, has told the
By Laws Passed judges what past policy gov-Th- e

Tribunal also passed a! student discipline has
list of by-la- for been-th- e

year which include secret j
Other Judges

Ataturk, Grants Conic Before Regents
for the art objects totalledPledges for $450,000 toward J

the University's share of the
proposed Kellogg Center for
Continuing Education have;

sessions as me oraer oi dusi- -

ness, unless the judges con- -

siders it "advisable" to meet
in open session.

been signed and are in the ress 0f ,ne fund raising cam-hand- s

of the committee head- - paign at a meeting of t h e

ed bv Gov. Victor Anderson! Tard of Regents. Saturday.
- Most From Lincoln

Mrc t thn .ln ftfVl f ,rttn

The Tribunal, eventually a They were selected by the
reality after approval by the j Student Council after a coun-stude-

body during 1958 cil committee had earlier
I nominated and cleared them.
j Chancellor Clifford Hardin

II... K.. , 'picked Edmond Belsheim,

a Cuban college, and Gene-
vieve Rebsoinen, a French
student from Alsace who as-
sisted last year in conversa-
tional laboratories, w i 1 1 be
teaching Spanish and French
to children ranging in a g e
from six to nine.

Iniversitv
Demo Plans
Crystallize

v'
Democratic University stu- -

Ant 75 strnne. have made
the first plans for reorganiz- -

ing a University Young Demo- -

crats Club. .

Tomnnran.' nffifprs elected
at the first meeting Thursday j

were: Biff Morrison, cnair-- 1

,mail, i tic iiiuuicuui -

kninon. n n A InoriH.
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Ease To
Victory!

See Pane 3

Audubon
Film Tours
Scheduled

i

The Audubon Screen Tours,
natural history color motion
pictures, will be offered this
year by the University Ex-

tension Division, the Museum
and the National Audubon So
ciety.

The program includes:
North t the Polar Seas, pre-- ;

to raise money for the Cen
ter.

George Cook, president of
the University Alumni Asso

rom Lincoln," Cook said Sun- -

;uuv. r uiiu-- i aiaiiig guai 111

coin is S650.000, thus leaving
$200,000 to be raised here.

Should the drie fall short,
about could be bor- -

lontu iu iviiii;iv tit 01,11..
000 the University must add
lo the SI.856.000 offered bv the;
Kellogg Foundation. j

Xo money will change
hands until the entire amount
has been raised. Cook said.
but the $450,000 figure is a
guai ameea pieuge now .

r
Hihnr tini flkriitpH at '

, . ,oro,, hiMin(Js
: '

build- -
. ruction a re'

larger Enrollment j

Tl, cn nrpHict-- '
. iaroer total enrollment !

H C-- V llUli 111' I . a i . - -

Leder, secretan treasurer, j the Board of Regents meeting! ka Mission in Turkey was

is a senior in Busi--j ranged from Ataturk Univer- -
j instated as chairman and pro-re- ss

Administration and a sity to a piece of sculpture ; fessor of botany,

member of Sigma Chi. Riddle ! that a Regent said he would ;

burger is a member of Delta j hate to back into. .

Upsilon and a junior in Arts The Board decided to in- - ..T . ,
and Sciences. Miss Leder isjvite Dr. Man-e-l Baker, for- - CliraSKa
an Alpha Xi Delta and a soph-- mer chief of the I Diversity s

omore in Arts and Sciences. Turkish program, to Us nest IJ.,11 IVtfwir:
A constitution committee! meeting, to discuss progress 11 clll llCtll !

The Ataturk. the Turkish na-- ;
jwas also selected. com-io- n

matee must submit a consti-- ; tional University and the In.-- : Ketll'enieilt
,iiir,n tn

' versity s sister school.
ubSfteciran: Chancellor Clifford Hardin; The razing of

! iitv reported to the Regents that; Nebraska Hall was authorized,
aCUldlll. At-r- hv thp RnarH nf Rorpntc Sat.

Should you be greeted by a
with a gay, "Bon-jour,- "

as you pass near Bur-

nett on the way home from
classes, take it in stride. It
is just the University's an-

swer to the increasingly great
need for linguistic ab?':,y.

If you joined the six -year -

old, you might discover that
all the French and Spanish
classes held in Burnett are
not on a college level. This
year Mrs. Maria Moreno, a
graduate student from Costa
Rica and former registrar in

Dr. Guthrie
Wins Psych
Gold Medal

Dr. Edwin Guthrie, a 1907

University graduate has been
presented with the Gold
Medal Award of the Amen -

can Psychological Foundation
at Washington, D. C,

Dr. Guthrie is the third
scientist to be so honored by
the Foundation. The award
was made at a meeting of
the American Psychological
Assn. for his "distinquished
contribution to psychology."

A member of the Washing-

ton University faculty since
1914, Dr. Guthrie is professor
emeritus of psychology and
dean emeritus of the Grada
ate School at the University
of Washington.

sented by Arthur Towmey, , fice, Student Union.
Oct. 6; Kangaroo Continent,' The Committee must be
Patricia Bailey Witherspoon, composed of at least two jun-No- v.

7; Earthquake Lake,' iors and one council mem-Ka- rl

Maslowski. January 16;!ber. Eligible applicants are
The New World Rediscovered, sophomores, iuniors. and sen-Laur- el

Reynolds. Feb. 27; and iors with a 5.7 accumulative
Adventure in Africa. M u r 1 average.
Deusing, May 1. , Selections will be based on

Presented by leading na-- , leadership, w e 1 1 developed

Members of the committee " "-H- ? ; - - -

11 SKS' Ihe'ugh the building is
junrsUv o destined to disappear, itsburger and Leaer.

. Tri,;,h hnivprsitv will hold1 name will remain a part of

turausts. the lectures will be
held in Love Library Audito-- ,

uiner student judges are
j John Kinnier. Lyle Hansen,
Donald Iburg and Frank

; Wells, all seniors.

dean of the College of Law.
and Theodore Aakhus, pro
fessor of engineering draw-
ing, as the faculty judges
after nominees were pre-
sented to him by the Faculty
Senate Committee on Com-

mittees.
Meetings at least every two

weeks and May election of
officers are other sections
covered in the Tribunal by-

laws. Special meetings of the
judges can be called by any.
three, the chairman, or at the
request of the Dean of Stu-

dent Affairs, the by-la-

read.

Spring Day
Interviews Set

Interviews to select six
members of the Spring Day
Committee will be held Sept.
27 in the Student Council Of- -

and creative suggestions and
strong interest. Application
blanks mav be obtained and

IrMar aatsraar Miadai
2 a m. 2 am. mi'lnixlit
2 a.m 2 a.m. Ft. 10 p.m.

Otbcra 11 p.m.
1 am. t a m. 1! p m.
1 am. 1 a.m. 11 p.m.

32:30 a.m. 12:3 a m. 11 p.m.
a.m. 1 a.m. 1! p.m.

15:30 a m 13:30 a.m. II p.m.

n M a m 12:30 a m. 10:30 p.m.

12:M a.m. 11 p.m.

1 a.m. 1 am 1! p.m.
1 a.m. 1 a.m. 1! p.m.

12:30 a.m. 11:30 p.m.

12:30 a.m. 12:30 am. 11:30 p.m.
mldruxhl 1 am. 11 p m.

1 a.m. 1 am. 11 p.m.

midn.atrt 13:30 a m. 10 30 p.m.

nufnuttu 12:30 p m.

I a.m. 1am. V. p.m.
t a.m. 1 a.m. t.4j p.m.

10 p m. II p m.
I am 1 a.m. 11 p.m.

$2. tOO.

Grants totalling more than
a quarter of a million dollars
in research and training were
accepted by the Regents.

Research grants totaled
$238,738 and the training
grants $57,537.

Resignations Accepted
Resignations of 52 staff

members, were accepted by
the Board. Appointments ap-

proved included Dr. J. O.
Young as professor and chair-
man of department of horti-
culture: Edward Pershe as
assistant professor of civil
engineering: Frederick Nebe.
assistant professor of p h a r--

macology and Robert Stake,
assistant prolessor of educa- -

tional psychology and meas
urements.

Dr. Winfield Rav. who has
just completed his two-ye- ar

acsionmnt with thp phras.

the I'niversitv camnus. The
board voted to name the for- -

mer Elgin building Nebraska
iIIalL

The state fire marshall had
recommended removal of the
building in 1953. A letter

, , -- ,

floor sagging in all duec--

tions."
Home of the Conservation

and Survey Division, the old

north of the Geography Build- -

ill?

murai nan, or .orrui
Hall.

si--w s
Delta Phi Delta, honorary

art fraternity, will sponsor
a series of slide exhibitions
this year,

The exhibitions, to be held
in Morrill Hall, will renresnt
the work of Delta Phi Delta
members from each of the
eight sections of the country,

Provided for by the 1958
national convention, they will
be open to the public. The
nrncrram u-i- ho an.

1 nounced at a later date.

Mert Bernstein, professor of

law and former administrative
assistant to Sen. Wayne Morse
cf Oregon, addressed
group. '

Me stressed the importance
of two active parties in the
process of making the two- -

party system work.
at the Uruversitv mis year v.udi;S ruici, uiirt-Itha- n

last. Calculations made; tor of buildings and grounds

Friday nrt approximately quuieu me mai nui a uc-- 1

Hlllllff VKOII equalled lat,t year's enroll-- j scribing the building "in poor
Muxfllll oim ct.iHonic i nt condition. dilaDidated. the

The children will be taught
to speak simple phrases by

j use of pictures, games, songs
' and a teacher who speaks as
little English as possible in
class.

If you are a typical Ameri-
can, you probably first
learned a foreign language in
high school or took it initially
in college.

Yet many educators feel
languages can be more easily
learned as a child when
speech patterns are not en--

jtirely formed.
Science seems to agree with

the educators. Wilfred Pin- -
ifjpM npiirnlneUt maintain
tnat chidren imitate soundg

j morc accuratev than adults.
;The brai whk:h controh! the
abm,v ,0 iniitate has not
yet formed a language pat--

te.
The program of teaching

languages at the elementary
level began in Lincoln in 1951.
Interest in the University's
experimental classes proved
to be much greater than an-

ticipated. Language classes
were initiated in four of Lin-

coln's elementary schools.
In addition, textbooks de

signed especially for this
j jevel teaching were prepared
j bv members 0f the romance

Yearbook Selling
'Fair Schrag

Cornhusker sales are going
"pretty fair," according to

j Larry Schrag, Cornhusker
business manager.

He added that an actual
count of the books sold was

'not available because wor-
kers had not turned in their
j books yet.

The 1959 Cornhusker will
' feature 16 color pages this
year, Schrag said. Only four
color pages were in the book

i last year.

! Ult'IK Ol O.w-- I muuww.a.
registrations were not counted

;in that total.
t.c;n.t thp R.

cents approved purchases of

Frank jj. nan collection. The
u... t H a I m A H fieht '

To Attend
'

convention
LL. Robert Lommasson,

-- r.. irin a nrrtfntcnr nf hfttanV '

Blue Print Meeting inten-te- times set up at the
'council office this week.

A meeting for freshmen. Interviews will begin at 9:30
sophomore or junior engineer-- a.m. Conductng the interviews
ing students interested in the will be Mary McKnight. How-Nebras-

Blue Print will be ard Holmquist, Gary Frenzel,
held in Stout Hall, Rm. 105 Mary Vrba and Marcia
at 5 p.m. Tuesday. iBoedn.

Midwest Males Sing
Closing Hour Blues

Those males who are continually complaining about
the University's closing hours for women should be ap-

peased a little by the following survey taken by the Iowa
State Daily.

The survey shows that the University's closing hours
are about the same as those of the other Midwest colleges.

Minnesota and Northwestern universities boast week-

end deadlines of 2 a.m. Midnight is the deadline on week
nights for all coeds, freshmen included.

Closing hours at Iowa State are the earliest among the
colleges in the poll midnight on Friday and 12:30 on Sat-
urday night.

He receiv ed an honorary j languages department.
doctor's degree from the Uni- -

j .
versity of Nebraska in 1915. ft(J Coed IlClffW

Dr. Guthrie's sister, Mary I n
Guthrie, is a member of the j fa)nJ Kamivill
home economics staff at the
University. The University added a new

f. w ; beauly t)uecD 10 its Ust 01

Hardin O Speak I royalty when Susan Stone
j iwas crowned Korn Karnival
Vt Facility Dinner 'queen in Plattsraouth F"riday.

i Miss Stone, a member of
.New faculty members will Alpha Xi Delta and a senior

be guests at the annual fac- -
j m elementary education, also

ulty dinner in the Union ; holds the titles of Miss Cass
ballroom Tuesday. County and Miss Weeping

Chancellor Clifford Hardin ' Water.
will address the group. The! Approximately 4,000 per--

dinner will be held at 6:30 sons attended her coronation.

and vice president of the pieces f pottery, one sculp- - The dale for removal is
of Midwest College Bi- - un (lne one not to be backed

' definite. It will depend on the
ologv Teachers, will attend jutov and 0DC pajntiug. lost relocation of the Conservation

the second annual conference . -.
.--

.
.

' jand Survey Division which

of the association Oct. 10-1- 1 , OffW !wlU Presumably be moved to

on the Western Illinois Uni- - the Elgin building sometime
versity campus at Macomb,' , i next spring.
IU braUliale l! llll;rium, single admission tick-Th- e

theme of the confer- - AppUcaiions for the 1959 ets for adults are 75 cents for

ence will focus on the train- - Maru Scholarship Awards 4 P m- - matinee and 10

ing of biology teachers for due by 0tt. 31 accord. cents for the 8 p.m. evening
schools and re 1. -1 .:.. nprformance.

ing to unuM. Tickeu at ipeciaI rate of
are available for the sea.3Twelve scholarships are

son at the Bureau of Audio-award- ed

.each to Amen- -year Instruction, 19 Archi--:- m

students, married or , , . :

secondary
quirements for teachers as
listed in state offices of edu-

cation.
The conference also will in-

clude a number of discussion
prouDs relatms to current

p. m. tor an lun-iim- e acaae- - uuk-uo- j ku-mi- c

- administrative staff val which takes note of the
members coming corn harvest in the

Tickets' Plymouth area.are $1.50 and new-- -

who have carned a
V k - : ...a

IG TEW SCHOOLS ttk
Vi.rrMi Mia

10:30 P.m.

Fvraw laivrftll 19:30 p m.
JfltbifM Mate l airnul! W:3 P m.

M .m
raiTrrtitr W ItltiuM, 10: p m.
( Itrrtiif af Muairaa Sr. 11 p.m.

vwtrt vi m p m
TaitcrtMr M Uwm 11:30 p.m.
BHJ KK.HT HTHOOI.S
t mlnentty mt SePrka hr. 11 p.m.

iit!r p.m.
fairervftf f KMac 10:30 p.m.
KaM Mat Cltif IT. I p tn.

nhm !0:M p.m.
I alvrr.Hr af MlaMart ft. 10 p.m.

Otoen 10:30 p.m.
IMklahama Male r. Fr.. aoph. I p.m.
I airrr,llr tt Calaraaa 10:90 pm.
t'airrrtitf af OkUhami Kr. p.m.

When t:A p.m.
lows Mat C)lc Kr 45 p m

. (Hirn 10 p.m.

HOMrVH f H(MII

Lta:aaaa4 Cllr 11 p m.
"I mailt inct Sun i

Sr. DO boura

MilH CaKra 10:30 p.m.
tataraa Uracil Olktf I p m.

t'ur Cllr P m.
WUllaa 4t CaUrra 10:30 p.m.

Fr. en alcM

g.'" ' tfzsi 'srgX'
. tain's gratitude for Marshall.

Physics Colloquium id. the Information Service;,

Dr. Theodore Jorgensen, said.
professor of physics, will be Each award is w orth about

the featured speaker at the $1,400 a year for two or three
Physics Colloquium at 4:15,vears. tuition at a United

p.m. Thursday in 211 Brace kingdom university, and

Laboratorv. transportation to and from the
Dr. Jorgensen will speak United Kingdom, An extra al- -

on "The Penetration of! lowance is mad for married
Charged Particles in Mat-- ! men.

tr," a report on the interna- - Application should be made
.! 1 - a ,ti;n-- . iVio P.rifith nnnsnl-fipnera- l.

faculty members are admit-
ted free, according to A.C.
Breckenridge. dean of facul-

ties.
Larry Lusk of the music-departme-

will play the
piano and William Allington
of the plant pathology depart-
ment will be master of cere-
monies.

Crawford Nibler of agricul-tu- r

extension and Edward
Schmidt of the economics de-

partment will be recognized
for 29 years of service. Names
of faculty members who
have retired this year will
be read.

Rosier
Lafleur
Luecke
Martz

McCashland
. McDole

Minnick
Mongerson

Moure

burg. Tenn. i Chicago, 111.

Gordy Bond Fischer
Jennings Brede Fitzgerald
Monro? Cozine Flock '
JVart-- e

"
Danit-- Fricke

Srarbrougli DicUon Garujana
SlimaU-- l ! - Harshman
Stradu-i- Edci'I Held!

Bicelow L'ger Jordan
Eobanan Knianuri Kitchen

Naviaux Smith
Olson Stinnett

Ponseigo Tolly
Salak Tuning
Sapp Wellman

Simon White
Scarrow Zaruba
Siemcr ZenUc


